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I egg, slightly beaten
Fat for frying

1 10% ounce can mushroom
sauce

Shell hard-cooked eggs. Mold
of the sausage meat around

each egg. Coat with cracker
meal; dip m the beaten Goo
gnd coat again in the cracker
jneal Fry in deep fat (about

350 degrees) about 5 to 7 min-

utes or until golden brown
and sausage meat is cooked.
Dram well on paper towels.
Serve, cut in half, with mush-
joom sauce, which has been
heated to boiling. Makes 4
servings.

Cheddar cheese gives a gold-
en goodness to macaroni fixed
a new, appealing way. Bake
at in loaf form with eggs and
buttered crumbs, and serve it
ivith whole buttered carrots
and a tossed salad.
BAKED MACARONKLOAF

1 cup elbow macaroni
3 tablespoons butter
Hi cups milk
1 cup grated bread crumbs

-3 egg-
-2 cups (Vz pound) shredded

1 cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

Cheddar cheese
Vk cup chopped pimiento

garine
Vz teaspoon ground black

3 tablespoons minced pars-
■* ley

1% teaspoons onion salt
Vh teaspoon pepper

pepper
2 eggs, slightly beaten

1 12-ounce can corned beef,
chopped

1 12 ounce can golden whole
kernel corn, drained

Cook macaroni as directed
on package omitting salt, dram.
In a small saucepan melt but-
ter, slu in milk and scald.
Pour over bread crumbs in a
mixing bowl Beat eggs just
until yolks and whites are
blended Add macaroni, eggs,
cheese, pimiento, parsley, on-
ion, salt and pepper to milk
mixture Stir lightly to blend.
Pour into baking dish Bake
50-60 minutes or until golden
biown, in a 325 degree oven.

2 large tomatoes, peeled
and coarsely chopped

1 teaspoon crushed basil
8 ounces pasteurized process

cheese spread, cut m Vz-
inch cubes

Coarsely ciumble saltines
into a large mixing bowl. Add
water Saute onion in butter
or maigarme until tender.
Add to crackers with pepper,
eggs and corned beef Mix
well Place Vz meat mixtuie
into a 2 quart ovenproof bak
mg dish Combine corn, 1
chopped tomato, %teaspoon
basil and half the cheese
cubes Place on top of meat
mixture. Spi ead remaining

meat mixture over corn Bake
in a moderate oven (350 de-
giees) 15 minutes. Combine
remaining tomato, basil and
cheese Place around edge of

A quick and easy supper
dish everyone will enjoy,
corned beef, onion and sal-
tines make the hash and there
is a surprise filling of cheese,
corn and tomatoes. Just pop
it in the oven and relax.
BAKED CORN BEEF HASH
1 stack pack of saltine

crackers
3/2 cup cold water

the hash Raise oven tempeia-
ture to (375 degrees) and bake
15 to 20 minutes until top is
browned and cheese has melt-
ed Makes 6 servings.

Colder I'm anxious to make
this shot That’s my mother-
in-law up there on the club-
house porch.

Friend Don’t be silly You
cant hit her from heie It’s
over two bundled yards.

Need . . .

or t

Put bioken glass and china
into a special container
never into containers with
other ie£use
Some Foodshopping Guidelines

To be a budget-wise food-
shopper, some hints to keep
in mind aie

Read the labels to find out
what’s in the contameis

Compaie puces of fresh,
fiozen, canned and packaged
foods to see which ones give
the most seivmgs for the least
money

Buy food that is in good
condition fiim, fiesh vege
tables and flints, sealed pack-
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HAY -STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are bnjing from ns for

better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
Since 1890

PARADISE, PA.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 26, 19649

Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Some Ways To Prevent Cuts In The Kitchen

Keep shaip knives in a knife holdei
not loose in a drawei When cutting vege-
tables, cut against a board Don’t hold vege-
tables in youi hand to cut them Wash and
put away knives and othei shaip cutting
tools as soon as you have finished usingthem. Never diop them into the dishpan
or sink because you or someone else may
get cut as you put hands into the dish-
water.

Use a can opener to open cans and jais
Never use a sharp knife—it isn’t made foi
a can opener

Pick up broken glass and china with a
paper towel or napkin—not with youi baie THOMAS
hands ages, solid fiozen food Be

sine meat, milk, buttei, mai-
gai ire, fish, cheese and eggs
aie lefugeiated

Select the largest size pack-
age oi containei that you can
use without waste

When >ou buy convenience
foods, such as piepaied mixes,
you may pay extia foi the
woik that s been done foi you.
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and Museum pieces will be
used in the demonstiations

Some of the activities will
be the making of apple butter,
soap, buttei, cidei, giape wine,
shingles, candles, cigais, taffy,
biooms and stiaw hats and
the piogiam will include but-
chenng and a demonsti ation.
of countiy square dancing

Fall Haivest Days is an an-
nual event sponsored by the
Landis Valley Associates, a
volunteer oigamzation dedicat-
ed to the giowth and pi esei ra-
tion of the Museum

Admission (including pailc-
ing) will be 50f foi adults,
children £iee There will be
no guided tours and visitors
may stay all afternoon Piod-
ucts made on the grounds aie
for sale and theie will be
stiaw udes for childien.

PLASTIC COVERING
• ALL SIZES

• LOW PRICES

Open Every Night During Farm Show

Groff's Hardware
NEW JHOLtiAXD 354-0851

Your BEST BUY for increased profit
in a Silage Feeding Program . . .

the all new EXTRA QUALITY
Silage Balancer
especially formulated by MASTER MIX

► 40% Protein (oil meals, meat, protein, urea)

► Vitamin ‘A’ palmitate (levels guaranteedon tag)
Low-cost per unit of protein
Palatable ► Minerals

L J. Denlinger Co.
Paradise

MASTER
wMIX^

Leroy M. Sensenig
Hinkletown

Ross H. Rohrer & Sons
Quarryville

BOOK YOUR BEEF
FEEDS NOW!
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DAIRYMEN-
CATTLEMEN

Here’s the answer to your
MANURE PROBLEMS

EASY WAY S
MANURE DISPOSAL $

SYSTEM |
Saves Time—Saves Fertility

Just scrips or wesh minute, bedding weete in 4
feed into Easy Via holdlnf tani When you’re reedy. .j.
the poeerful efitetor end eelf-prlmlnf chopper impeller ...

pump will put the homotenlsed mljture Into Eeey Via
liquid field spreader. Ifo cist—Jf «■—no rtlnh, ...

For complete information on the *

EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to: *

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1, Dmmore Center KIS-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA.

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, B. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

SPRAYING Service
Dairy Barns

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting White Paint
• Dries White
• Disinfects Against

Disease
• 90% Less Cobwebs

8 to 10 Mo.

Fly Spraying
DISINFECT

POULTRY HOUSES
8 Witmer Rd., R4, Lane.

Maynard Beitzel
Phone 302-7227
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